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Thomason con't
In 1891-92 he did janitor work at the Orchard City College in l'lora to pay

his Luition in that school. fn 1892 he was granted a certificate and taught
school in the county for three years. In 1894 he graduated from the college. In
1895 he went to Mercer CounLy, where he was employed for a year and a half by

his uncle, a grain merchant, and having dec--ided to adopt the profession of Iav,
began a course of sLudy in the office of 'Itrmsor f,. Qrrnmins at Aledo, fl-linois,
in the fa11 of 1896. He remained with Lhis firm two winl-ers, then attended the
Kent College of Law in Chicago for a year; also taking a sufinner term of review

at the Illinois Colleqe of Law. He tooi< the oramination at Springfiel-d October

5th and 6th, 1899, wilh a class ctf 299 of whom 58 failed. He was admitted to the

bar and. at once tocated at Louisvill-e, where he has since cormanded a very

satisfaclory business. He '!fas elected to the office of Staues Attorney in
November of lasb year, and is proving hi.mself to be mosL capahle of discharging

the dut ies of that office in a creditabl-e manner.

On March 28th of this year he was mar:ried to Miss l,Iargurite Ifrflxirtg, of Jof,
11 L1nOl S .

He has a host of friends who admire him for his integrity of character and

courLeous \rays.

Ii. Rice byl-es
Attorney at Law

H. Rice Boyles is undoubtedly one of the most. promising young lawyers we have

in the cor:nty. He lras born in Louisville October 15th 1874. His education was

received in the conmlon dj.sLrict sclrool-s, supplemented by a one years course at
the Orchard City College of Flora and a thr:ee year in the University of lllinois
where he took English and Modern Languages course. He began the study of Law

under,John A. Barnes and was admiLted to Lhe bar in October 1898.

He was married to Miss Edna Barbee, daughter of one Louisville's most

prominent and successful business men and citizensr or) April 25, 1900.

Mr Boyles professional career has been marked by close industry and

consolation effort,s. IIe is regarded as a close student, and the steady groruth of

his important practice testifies the high regard felL for his ability. Rice is
just having a fine new residence completed for hint. It is one of the mosL

sightly dwelling houses in our tor^m ancl not only refl-ects credit upon lts owner

but the town in which iL is locaLed as well.
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